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11Nothing is waste that makes a memory.11 
Ned Rorem 
October 2 0, 1978 
REPORT: ALUMNI GIVE TO LRC . . . . .  
During 1978 the GSU Foundation solicited 
gifts from University Alumni/ae. The direct 
mail campaign asked for gifts to the Library 
and promised donors of $ 25. 00 or more that 
their money would be used to purchase a book. 
In these books are affixed bookplates honor­
ing whomsoever the donor wishes. 
While gifts are still trickling in, it is 
not too early to give a report. The total 
amount thus far raised comes to $3, 193, of 
which $ 2,85 8 was donated to the Library and 
$353 to the Foundation's Unrestricted Fund. 
Thus far 225 graduates have sent in contri­
butions. Corporate matching gifts account 
for $1 15 of the total. 
Currently on display outside the LRC are 
several of the books purchased with 
Alumni/ae contributions as well as a plaque 
listing all graduates who contributed to 
the 1978 drive. The plaque is slated for 
permanent display in the LRC. 
A L U M S T 0 M E E T . . . 
A special meeting of the GSU Alumni 
membership has been called for Thursday, 
October 26th, in Engbretson Hall. At 
this meeting, which will begin promptly 
at 8: 00 o.m., the membership will vote on 
the proposed amendments .to the GSU Alumni 
Association Constitution. Copies of our 
prorosed amendments are available in the 
Information Office. 
On the evening of the 26th Board members 
will be available, an hour before the meet­
ing, from 7: 00 until 8: 00, to di�cuss the 
Constitution and to answer quest1ons. 
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A C T I N G V P A P P 0 I N T E D . 
Provost Curtis McCray has announced the 
appointment of DONALD DOUGLAS to the posi­
tion of Acting Associate Vice President for 
Research. The appointment is effective un­
til the position can be filled permanently 
or until 6/3 0/ 79. Former Associate Vice 
President for Research Robert Krebs left 
GSU this month to become Associate Dean of 
the Graduate School of the University of 
Illinois at the Chicago Medical Center. 
COMMUNICATION AND EDUCATION IN JAPAN ... 
titles a lecture by visiting Japanese scholar 
Dr. Takehida Kawashima to be given on Monday, 
November 6, 5 :00 to 6 :3 0  p.m., in Engbretson 
Hall. The lecture is open to GSU faculty, 
students, staff, and the general public. 
Dr. Kawashima, a former student of Dr. Leo 
Goodman-Malamuth at California State Univ., 
is a professor of speech at Tokyo University 
of Education. He is presently a member of 
the Communication Association of the Pacific, 
and a member of the Legislative Council of 
the U.S. Speech-Communication Association. 
He has published many books and articles in 
the area of rhetoric and public speaking, 
phonetics, speech disorder, and speech com­
munication education. 
D I D Y 0 U K N 0 W that at the 
last BOG meeting there was a ringing en­
dorsement of our registration procedure 
by Board Member James Cicero? The public 
recognition was the result of phone calls 
from students praising A&R's tremendous 
job� 
G S U C L A S S I F I E D 
Vacant Civil Service Job Classifications as 
of October 1 6, 1978: 
1 0/13/78 Library Clerk II LRC 
1 0fl 8/ 78 Admin. Sec. Steno CEAS 
Applications and information available in 
Personnel/Testing, Ext. 2194. 
P 0 S I T I 0 N S 0 P E N . . 
Research Associate - EAS 
Work on project involving sulphur & lipid 
incorporation in coal progenitors, l/l/79 
thru 6/3 0/ 79. Qualifications : MA, exper. 
in gas chromatography, gas chromatography/ 
mass spectometry, and organic geochemical 
research. Apply to DONALD DOUGLAS (EAS) 
Ext. 241 0 by November l, 1978. 
Univ. Prof. of Nursing - SHS/EAS 
Instruct nursing students in a competency­
based curriculum leading to a BSN or MSN. 
Student advisement, curriculum planning and 
development, and clinical supervision. Be­
gin Dec. l or ASAP. MSN with a clinical 
specialty in either Community Health or 
Maternal Child Health req.: doctorate, 
prev. teach. exper. desir. Apply to 
DONALD DOUGLAS, Ext. 2 4 1 0  by November l, 
1978. 
Univ. Prof. of Commun. Dis. - EAS (Search exten.) 
Teach classes in Speech and Language Develop­
ment, Sociolinguistics, Language Disorders of 
C�i� dren, Neuropathologies of Speech; super­
VlSlon of off-campus practicum experiences, 
advisement of students, curriculum planning 
and evaluation and academic committee assign­
ments. Begin Jan. 1, 1979. Doctorate & ASHA 
Cert. of Clinical Competence in Speech Path­
ology pref. Apply to DONALD DOUGLAS, Ext. 
2 41 0 by December l, 1978. 
Univ. Prof. of School Psych. - HLD 
Teach indiv. assessment of intelligence and 
persona ri ty, superv. practi cum students in 
grad. program, assist program planning. 
S�art December l. Ph.D. req., experienced, 
l1censed school psychologist. Apply to 
CLIFF EAGLETON, Ext. 23 55 by November 5 
1978. 
' 
Univ. Prof. - BPS 
Teach marketing courses, upper division 
undergrad. & grad. programs, starting 
January l or September 1, 1979. Ph. D. or 
D. B.A. preferred; A. B.D. req. Apply to 
�EAN MILAM, Ext. 224 1 by December l, 1978. 
Un1v. Prof. - BPS 
T:a:h. Management Info Systems, upper d1v1s1on bachelors and masters level· . . , pr1mary emphas1s on systems concept and 
data processing. Begin January 1 or 
September 1, 1979. Ph.D. or D.B. A. pre­
ferred; A.B.D. req. Apply to DEAN MILAM, 
Ext. 2241 by December 1, 1978. 
P 0 S I T  I 0 N S 0 P E N (Cont'd.) 
Univ. Prof. - BPS 
Teach upper division undergrad. and grad. 
accounting courses, includ. taxes and 
auditiog. Begin January 1 or September 1, 
1979. Ph.D. or D.B.A. preferred; A.B.D. 
req. Apply to DEAN MILAM, Ext. 224 1 by 
December 1, 1978. 
Univ. Prof. - HLD 
Teach Human Communication Theory; inter­
personal, mass, organizations, inter­
cultural communication. Begin September 1, 
1979. Ph.D. in Communications preferred; 
strong research interest and experience 
desirable. Apply to CLIFF EAGLETON, 
Ext. 23 55 by December 3 1, 1978. 
Graduate Assistants - CCS 
Work under the supervision of the Assoc. 
Dean for Academic Affairs and the Assoc. 
Dean for Administrative Services. 
B H E 
( 1) Associate Director for Academic and 
Health Affairs - Contact Robert A. 
Wa 11 haus, BHE; 
( 2) Research Associate - Contact Dr. Richard 
Wagner, BHE; 
(3) Assistant Director - Contact Dr. Richard 
Wagner, BHE; 
OR contact Placement Office for details. 
P U B L I S H E D . . . 
SYED HAQUE (ICC) had an article 11Video 
Applications in Education11 published in the 
September, 1978 issue of Educational Techno­
.J...Q9.r magazine. 
EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTION OFFICE MOVED 
The Equipment Distribution 1 booking office11 
is now located in the Electronic Communica­
tions Center in the LRC. You can still 
reach this office by dialing Ext. 2298/ 2299 
to place requests for the delivery and pick­
up of audio-visual equipment. If you sched­
ule equipment 24 hours in advance, the equip­
ment will be delivered to and picked up from 
your classroom. If you have to have equip­
ment and cannot schedule 2� hours in advance, 
come to the ICC, pick up the phone on the 
study carrell near the equipment room and 
request the equipment you need. If it is 
available, someone will come and check it 
out to you; you will be responsible for re­
turning that equipment. 
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Biorhythm: Computers chart life S ups and downs 
By SHERR\' WEILER 
JMrUI Wrllu 
There are good days and bad 
On lhe good days t\'l'r)'lhtnl: cltck> 
Problems are nol loo dcfltcull lo COpt' 
wilh. schedules 10ork nul and peoplt· 
are coopcraltve 
On the bad day> ct'' a dcflercnt sto· 
ry. Nothtng goes n�:hl. Plans run 
awry. problems mount and tl br· 
comes a slratn lo � pleasant 
Accordmg to Jtm Smclh. PhD Ato­
frssor of communicalions SCI�I' II 
Governor's Stale Untversily, .here 
will probably al10·ay> � bad days. bul 
there may also be a way lo bellrr 
prepare for them. llo10? By haven�: 
your btorhythms charted. 
Biorhythms. he told a group of lo· 
cal residents recently. are l'Omposed 
or three independent cycles I hal ar. 
feel people emotionally, phys tea lly 
and inlellectualty. "They occur regu. 
larly and prrdtclably," Smtih satd 
"The c·yrles start at btrlh and ronttn· 
U<' lhrou�:h lth• on a r<'t'urrenl ba.t>." 
Each of lhc thrt't' l')'rlrs has htghs 
and low> Th� l'rtltral prrtod,, or 
tunes 10hen had days arr most ltkely, 
�ur durtng thr luw pmnts nt·ar the 
end or lhc cydt-s Entoltonal. physt· 
rally and tnlt•llt't·tual enrrzy has ht't'n 
ronslanlly used dunn!( thr htl(h 
potnl' and no10 l'ontr> a slo,.· down or 
shtfl tn Krar.. a. hallertr. are rt't'h· 
arKed. 
llr used lhe rxamplr ur lht· t•mo­
ltonal. or SC'nstlt\'tly. cyl'lt• lo explam 
lhe pntcrs' more fully Thcs cycle 
lakes 28 day> lo complrle. 
"The three cnltt·al days oct·ur 
when you're KOtniC from the phase of 
discharge, or �lvmg to penple. lo lhe 
rectpll,·e phase. or lhe bulldlng up or 
emotional sensitivity. For days you've 
bt't'n �:lvlnK lo peoplt• ... slortng up 
an�:er hrrr and lhrrr. ltll you·,·r had 
tl .. Thrn t"'lllti'S a potnl IO'hrn you 
start dumptnK un olh�r.. " hr satd 
l>unng lhr crtlll'al day, or lhr tn· 
lrllrctual ryl'it• pcuplt· oftrn ftnd 11 
hardt·r to I'Xpn·'s thrm•rh·r.. Snttlh 
.atd, and un phY•Il·ally t'rllll'ai day,, 
11 S('('mS lo lake an added dforl lu 
complrl� t'\'N)'day dultr.. 
When mooch mo,·r from lhr 
pa.tll\'r lo lht nega(I\'C part of lh� 
<')'dr lhr body " nol ad)uslrd You 
can makr mistakes." South satd 
Utorhylhm t•harls arc• nol a magtc 
curt'·all for bad days, he explatned. 
but lhey can lorrwarn proplr aboul 
lhcm so lhey wtll be beller prepared 
to co� wtlh dtfltcull stlualtons. 
Thla Ia particularly Important dur· 
ing lhe six or �ven llmrs In a life· 
ltme lhal proph· cxpt•rtt•nt·c triple 
lows - days when all three cyclrs 
art' al a low potnl stmullanrously. 
"AI lhts ttntr your wholr S)'slrm 1> 
nul of Stnc. It'> a draSlll' condllCUn to 
be tn tr you kno10· tl, you can notd 
\OnK' dtfftrulttrs be around thinKs 
an<! proplr who ar� supporltH, .. 
Smtih satd 
l'roplr abo •·•pcnem·� lrt(Jit• ht.:hs 
"f>urtnK lht'SC' llntt'S yuu •·an do mosl 
anythtnl( You're al your peak ol pow. 
rrs." he satd 
lie slrtos.,ed thai allhou�:h kno10 tnK 
about lhr htKh potnls or a <')Tit· t> 
psycholol(ll'llly upltlltn�:. thr rc•al 
Ultltly of lhr btnrhylhnt charlo IS 10 
hrmK a"'ll't' nf pcndinl: l'rtltcal days 
Thts wa• sho10·n tn Japan after atrltnr 
ptlols were prohtbtll'll from Oymg on 
their crtltcal phyotcal day•. J apanest• 
dala shows lhal ac1:tdenLs tn,•oh•tnK 
pilot error dechnrd 86 �rrenl allrr 
adopllng lhe rule. Japanesr railroad 
and bus lines USC' lhls same method 
of scheduling drivers. 
Biorhythms came to ltghl durtn�: a 
"""'arrn prn)t�·t dt-st�:no-d to asc•·r· 
1a1n \o\ht1lhrr �u·knt·�!"' ur dt•ath <·um� 
tn t'Yt'lr>. ltosptlal rnter�:rncy ro10111> 
and adnullan<T ufltt·rs wrre monc· 
tun-d. and tl 10a• lnund that s11·knrs• 
tnt·rra'-1'11 abuut eH•ry 28 days and 
thr numlwr of dnths ruse about ,., .. 
rry 23 
S.·u•nlt>lS lhen tn\l•Slt�alrd furlhrr 
b) >ludytnK murr than 120 pt'Oplr lo 
st't' tf lhrtr hrallh ur beha\'lor wa" af. 
lt't'ted on a rt'I:Uiar rN·urnn�: ba>�> 
l>unn.: lhts >ludy. thr polrnllal fur 
thr thrt�· bcurhylhnt t'Yt'lrs wa• dts· 
t'n\'rrt-d, Snttlh said 
Other studtrs also ha\l• shown a 
t•urrrlalton between phystcal and 
fll('ntal p.-rformancr and lhe postlton• 
ol lhr l'Yt'lt'S. Btorhylhnt charts havt• 
alrt•ady been used by mdustry as an 
atd tn lowing arcidt·nl ratrs. and 
Stntlh bl'iiHrs mcrcast'<l usr could IH· 
of C\'C'n mon• bcncftl. 
lit· 10arns. tbou�:h. a�:amst usin�: 
lht• t•harls a• a wa) tu pn·cht'l lhe lu· 
lun• Tht•y 'hnuld unly IH· <'Onstdrrrd 
a� a gUidt• ur u"·ful tnol an .:amm.: a 
bellt•r undt•r-tandm�: uf ont'St'if and 
'"'''·, lth·st)'lt• 
··Knu'<'IOJ: yu u r:..r l r  1� " h a t  
btnrhythtn• t> all a!Houl - bt•tn�: ahh• 
Itt anlll'tpal<' "hat yuu nt't'll tu dn b•·· 
(urr ynu J,!t'l lOIII a \ltUatwn,'' hr ('\· 
platnt'll 
Tht• lhn't' C)l'ic•• an• eat·h t•harlt-d 
hy a st•parato· hnt• ,\ fourth. or t'tlnt· 
JlUSill' hnr. J.!l\'t'� an U\l'f\lt'" U( tht• 
ptiStltun• uf all lhrt�· ,\ lt>l ttf Crtlll'al 
da\·s abo cs a\'atlablt• The> makt'-' tl 
ca�y to pn'l'"''' fur iht• munth at a 
..:lant·c.•. 
The t•hart> arc furcnulated bv t'Unt· 
pull•r.. ft-d 101th tnformalwn on' a prr· 
:.on's blrthdalr. For more tnfurnta· 
lion on lht• charts and where they can I 
IM-_obtained t•all Dr. J>anil'i Vn\'lch. 
..------------1€\IE:NT�}--------------., 
SATURDAY, October 21 
12 :00 and 3: 00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, October 22 
MONDAY, October 2 3  
9 :30 a.m. 
1 0 :00 a.m. -11 :00 a.m. 
12 :00 noon - 2 :00 p.m. 
5 :00 p.m. - 6 :30 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. 
8 : 00 p. m. 
TUESDAY; October 2 4  
Children's Movie : "Charlotte's Web" (EH) 
ICC Production Meeting (ICC Preview Room) 
Vice Presidents' Meeting (PCA) 
Luncheon -American Logistics Association (PPCR) 
"The Political Science of Health Research Policy" 
Speaker - Dr. Krause (All 02 ) 
Pharmacology Update '7 8 
GSU Community Chorale Rehearsal (MRH) 
10 :00 a.m. - 11 :30 a.m. SHS Coordinating Council 
WEDNESDAY, October 2 5  
12: 00 noon 
1 :00 p.m. - 4 : 00 p.m. 
5 :30 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. -1 0 :00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, October 2 6  
8 :30 a.m. -1 0 :00 a.m. 
9 :00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
1 :00 p.m. -8 :00 p.m. 
2 :00 p.m. - 5 : 00 p.m. 
7: 00 p.m. -8 :00 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, October 27 
9 :30 a.m. 
SATURDAY, October 28 
12 :00 and - 3:00 p.m. 
12 :00 noon - 5 :00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, October 29 
Theology for Lunch: "Lies and Decepti.ons' - Prot. Hugh 
Rank (El 1 05) 
CHLD In-Service Meeting on Long Range Planni.ng (332 4) 
Lecture : "Health Planning" 
American Hospital Association 
8 4 0 N. Lake Shore Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 
"U.S. and Ill. Elections" - Speaker Ex-.Governor Shapiro (EH) 
EAS Administrative Council Meeting 
Science Committee Meeting 
Faculty Assembly Meeting 
t�ovie: "One On One" (EH) (Continuous Showings) 
University Assembly Meeting (EH) 
Alumni Association Meeting (EH) 
Jazz Ensemble Concert 
H.S. Administrative Council 
Children's Movie : "King Kong11 (EH) 
Dr. Lee Travis (MRH) -Lecture: ''Genesis Revisited" 
4: 00 p.m. Performance by Sharon Carlson (MRH) 
OUR DEADLINE . Wednesday noon. Send news to Joan Lewis� 
Editor, Faze I, c/o University Relations. 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 5 34-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
